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Fig.  1.     Gekko  athymus,  new  species.    Under  surface  of  hind  foot.

Palawan   Island   near   north   end   of   Village   Range;   elevation   about   75
meters,  April  1961.

Paratypes:  S.U.  23121,  a  female,  collected  in  dipterocarp  forest  at  an
elevation  of   about  100  meters  on  the  northeast  side  of   Central   Peak,
(Malabo  Peak)  about  8  kilometers  southwest  of  Iwahig,  Palawan  Island;
and  S.U.  23120,  a  juvenile,  collected  in  the  upper  edge  of  the  dipterocarp
forest  at  about  600  meters  on  the  southeast  slope  of  Thumb  Peak,  about
5  kilometers  west-northwest  of  Iwahig,   Palawan  Island.

Diagnosis:   A   Gekko   covered   dorsally   by   small,   relatively   uniform
granules,  without  enlarged  tubercles  of  any  kind;  nostril  in  contact  with
rostral;  toes  about  one-third  webbed  except  between  the  first  and  second
toes   of   the   hind   foot   where   the   web  is   lacking;   preanal   pores   in   a
moderately   long   series,   narrowly   separated   from   the   short   series   of
femoral   pores;   toes   moderately   dilated  throughout   their   length;   19   to
20  lamellae  beneath  the  fourth  toe  of  the  hind  foot.

Description:   A   Gekko   of   moderate   size,   an   adult   female   measures
109  mm  from  snout  to  vent,  and  the  adult  male  measures  101  mm  from
snout  to  vent;  relatively  slender,  head  about  lYs  times  as  long  as  broad;
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snout  rounded,  its  length  about  IMj  times  the  diameter  of  the  orbit;  the
latter  measurement  being  between  %  and  %  the  length  of  the  head;  ear
small,  its  diameter  about  %  that  of  the  orbit;  nostril  in  contact  with  the
rostral;   upper   labials   13-15;   lower   labials   12;   nostril   bordering   the
rostral;  rostral  much  broader  than  long;  intemasals  large,  separated  by
a  single  scale;  granules  of  head  largest  on  snout,  gradually  being  reduced
posteriorly  until  mergence  with  the  small,  relatively  uniform  granules  on
tire  dorsal  surfaces  of  the  body,  the  latter  become  enlarged  on  the  lateral
surfaces   and   gradually   merge   with   the   imbricate   ventral   scales;   no
enlarged  or  raised  tubercles;  ventral  scales  in  34  to  36  longitudinal  rows
at  the  middle  of  the  body;  middle  pair  of  chin  shields  elongated;  female
without  pores;   the  type  with  23  preanal  and  femoral   pores  in  a  con-

tinuous arched  series;  tail  subcylindrical  except  at  base  where  it  is  much
broader  than  deep;  subcaudal  scales  about  twice  as  broad  as  adjacent
scales;   toes   long,   moderately   dilated,   about   one-third   webbed   except
between  the  1st  and  2nd  toes  of  the  hind  foot,  where  the  web  is  lacking;
19  to  20  undivided  lamellae  beneath  the  4th  toe  of  the  hind  foot;  inner
toe  clawless  (Fig.  1).

Color:  Dark  grayish  brown  to  reddish  brown  on  the  dorsal  surfaces,
indistinctly   marked   with   darker,   broad,   undulating   transverse   bands
which  are  most  heavily  pigmented  at  the  posterior  border;  upper  labials
cream,   heavily   flecked  with   brown  and  dark   edge;   lower   labials   more
lighdy  flecked  with  brown;  venter  whitish  or  with  scattered  brown  flecks
most  nvmierous  beneath  the  head  and  laterally  on  the  body.

Measurements  of  the  holotype  (in  mm):  Snout- vent  length  101;  snout
to  ear  25^/^;  breadth  of  head  18%;  snout  11;  eye  7;  ear  2%;  hind  limb  46.
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The   presence   in   collections   of   representatives   of   several
undescribed   species   has   been   revealed   during   the   preparation
of   a   review   of   South   American   salamanders   (family   Ple-
thodontidae  )  .   Although   the   study   is   still   in   progress,   it   seems
advisable   to   describe   at   this   time   a   species   that   is   apparently
the   lone   representative   of   the   genus   Magnadigita   on   the   South
American   continent.   The   new   species   is   of   obvious   northern
affinities   and   has   no   close   relatives   among   South   American
forms.   The   species   is   known   only   from   a   high   elevation   on
Paramo   Frontino,   a   highland   plateau   in   the   Cordillera   Occi-

dental  of   Colombia.   In   allusion   to   tlie   fact   that   it   occurs   at

a   higher   elevation   than   any   other   member   of   the   genus,   and
at   an   altitude   exceeded   by   only   one   or   two   other   plethodontid
salamanders,   it   may   be   known   as  :

Magnadigita  hypacra,  new  species

Holotype:   United   States   National   Museum   131481;   an   adult   female
from   Paramo   Frontino,   11,850   feet   (3,610   meters),   Departmknto   de
Antioqltia,   Colombia,   collected   18   August   1951,   by   M.   A.   Carrfker,   Jr.
The  species  is  known  from  the  unique  holotype.

Diagnosis:   A   plethodontid   salamander   referred   to   the   genus   Mag-
rwdigita  on  the  basis  of  absence  of  a  sublingual  fold,  presence  of  sub-
digital   pads   on   the   tips   of   truncate   unflattened   phalanges,   and   the
incomplete   webbing   of   hands   and   feet.   A   medium-sized   species   (62.0
mm  snout-vent  length ) ;  head  of  moderate  length  and  width;  eyes  and
upper   eyelids   moderate;   moderate   number   of   maxillary,   large  number
of  dentary,  and  small  number  of  vomerine  teeth;  tail  length  moderate,
shorter  than  body;  hands  and  feet  narrow,  webbing  reduced,  with  cor-

responding great  freedom  of  digits.  Coarse  dorsal  speckling  of  yellow-
buff  on  dark  brown  ground  color;  large  yellow  spots  scattered  sparsely
over  lateral  surfaces  of  body  and  ventral  surfaces    of  tail    and  body.
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